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que»t. Ifthoueanst Sud the painter, lol
como and aid thy father."

"Alas ! I know net where he is," I ans wi

-"Me hath left Zurieh."
"ThenJet tm.weave a spell and Dring 1

he said.
Aud L, being awake and in my senses

night, saw him draw a circle with str

figures in the centre, on which he placed
pod, whereon thov burnt a pale blue flame
in tho ssidst of tho flame thero came uj
semblance of a band. _"

"Quickly. Zillah," whispered my kinsn

"sign tui8 !"
He held a paper towards me, and I, pnç

my finger, signed it with the gout ol t

that earn 3 forth. Then he thrustlit mt<

fire, and the band clutching it disappe:
upon weich a great darkness foll upon me,
in Has I felt drawn towards tho lao I

icorcbed me. . , .. .

»Come back, Zillah!" cried the carl, an,

his baud seized mol fainted. -Excepte
this was the only time that I was awake v

in tho secret chamber.
When I opened my eyes to sense again,

censer, the tiro, and the hug of flame an

the tripod were gone, and I saw only thc

of mv innaman leaning over nie.

"Had vou crossed tho tire. Zillah, you c

havo died. But your wish is granted. T

did you desire ?"
"I wro:e, 'Let Ambroso come hither,

lothian love me,"' I answered, as my chi

glowed with sudden shame.
The earl laughed at this. "Not so, my

witeh; this is what was written."
And crossing the circle, to where the

lay dead, be lifted from it the paper, seora

yet sot burned. And on it I read this : "

the wife of Ambrose bo accursed, let her
as the wicked dio. and let tho heart of
husband be turned against her." I fl
the paper from my ?aand, and burst into bi

'*^Am I come to this," I said, "that ¡ike
evil woman I should scatter curses on the
nocent ? I wish no evil to the wife ot Ambri
let her be whom she may. It was cruel to
oelve me thus."
"I thought tho spell would amt thy jeal

nature." said the earl. "And take heed tl
marrr bim not thyself. It was to hinder I

that I wroto it."
My soul was siok for son-ow, when in

morning I awoke and remembered thia a

dream.
v.

"0 Zillah, have I found thoo at last?"
It was the voice of Ambrose, and I ahriol

aloud for fear. Hs leoked worn and wes

and he was elad poorly in a pilgrim's ga
He seized my palfrey by the rem; and stoi

ing he kissed"my hand.
"ls the Lady Beatrice near by, Ambros

I said in a trombing voice.
"Beatrice bas deserted me.'' he answer

and his faoe flushed scornfully. "Have j
not heard, Zillah, how the English ambas
dor at Paris se >t messengers to ber, saving
kinr had restored her father's lands? A
t.ot heeding my pmer, she departed with
rotinus sent for hoi-."
"But you followed her to England, A

brose."
"And found her a great lady, too proud

give a smile lo oldfriends. since thon I ht
sought theo and thy father, Zillah, in mr.

pamtul wandering."
Se I brought Ambroso to tho car), and

waa settled be should help my fither in t

great work going on im the castle. Thus J s

him «very day, and loved him óetter than
old, and being freed now from his love for Bi
trice, his heart turned to me, and he loved
ts dearly as man ever loved woman.

'.Ziihb," be said once, "I think I havo lov
heo always, but Beatrice made me fear tl
.'omtwhat. She swore she saw thee lay a sp
upon an old fish-wife, who beat a little elli
.with a cruel hand. And under this spell t
hag belabored her own visage till she shriek
to thee for mercy."
I laughed, and yet I trembled. " Tis tru«

I said; "I have some such power. Some I c

make sing and danoo, laugh or cry; I cann
do this with all people. And I know not wb
tho gift may be; but surely, Ambroso, it
not witchcraft?"

fizt he answered me, with a face paling
the hue of death, "Beware, Zillah, cf th

> t power; be not tempted to uso it. It is of t
Bril one, and it will destroy thee."

So, fearing to loso bis love. I doled n
tail him of the secret sorceries to whioh ti

« earl had forced me; but I feigned illness, ai
refused again and again to go to the mag
chamber, till my kinsman grew angry and dei
roughly with me. Then I told Ambroso of b
hardness, and we two, being resolved to fie
went to a priest and were marned seoretl
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finished. And daring this delay, there w;

brought to tho castle a fitter, closely cur tam»

guarded by armed men, and I saw alight fro
it Beatrice-the Lady Beatrice Damornow.
She spoke courteously to my father and ac

brose; but aa sba passed mo, she drew awt
her robe, and muttered-
"I like not witch-blood.''.
That night I wept bit-yarly at my husband

knee, and besought him tc* leave this evil cai

tie. Then with kisses and kind words h
soothed me, saying ho would wait till the earl
treasurer had p'aid him for his work, then v,
would go.
\ Ihe next day a whisper ran through th

r\N^ household that the earl would wed his ward-
b&jf - the Lady Beatrice; and the poor wan boy-hi
kr" son-came to me with a white raes, and aafce
|~k¿ * if it was true.

I said "yes" with my eyes, not daring t
speak. Thou tho child put his arms ob jut me
and leant his cheek against mine.

' Zillah," he said, "I have but theo in th
world ; do not forsake me for yon cold-hearte<
pa'nter. I love thee a million times bette:

' than he can love. Tarry for me, Zifiab, till
be a man; then 1 will mako theo a lady, am
thoa shalt nover weep again."
"Come away from the witch, boy 1" cried ¡

sharp voice.
ix was tue Lady Beatrice, who had slolei

softly on us as we sac in tho embrasured win
dow. And at her bidding the child's smal
arms tell down from my neck, and, with Upi
quivering, and tearful eyes looking back or
me, he went with her, she dragging him bv th<

S- 4 hand,
£ '

» Teat evoDibg, as I sat alone spinning, thc
earl cime» upon me suddenly.

"Zillah,' be said sternly, "I will not have
my child's heart turned against the lady who ii
to be his mother."
"She lies, if shs 6ays 1 did it!" I answerod

scornfully. Then my courage faded, and I fell
on my knees.
"lay lord, I have troubled your roof toolong;

let me depart."
PJJ^,^

''Pu* »»»de such a thought forever, Zillah,"
SS he said in a finn voice. "Thou art my guest-
V^f-.'^l'jj^ or. prisoner, if thou wilt-for fife. Come to

SSSg!v^fftht teeret chamber to-night and boru mo there
''ifV'^^P^ the waxen effigy of mine enemy-the man who

mB* stands next tue kim:."
"I cunno; do yocr bidding, my lord," I an-

Jr swered; "for my husband, tc» whom I owe a
holier obedience, has commanded mo to cease
these arts."
"Thy husband, girl ! Who is thy husband?"
"Ambrose, the painter, my lord."
Even here in the close prison I shrink from

thought of the earl's fury. He struck mo to
the ground in a sudden" frenzy; but as I
crouched, fearing a second blow, I felt hi&
strong arma wind about me, and lus Lif. s stifled
my cry wich kisses.

.'_ "O rare witch and fooll" ho said; "not to
fr"? see these many months how thv sorceries have

beguiled me uto lovo. O Zil.ah ! Zillah ! in
the witch-chamber whero we wrought our
spells, when that mystic shep bound thee,
thino arms havo clasped my uock, and thv lips
have pressed mine. Surely it is a he that'tbou
art a wife. Say it is false, my witch, and I for¬
give thee."

Breakiu,? from him, I fell upon my knees,
and Razed into his cruel face with looks of
horror. Was he speaking truth? Was I so
lost? Had my lips ever touched his-I, who so
feared and hated him that I shuddered evon it
his shadow crossed me? Then there came into
my momory thronged shapes of pain cud
horror unutterable. The mmes ot iucouso
and the smoke of cncheutnients rose up before
me, and wi thin their wreathed vapors writh¬
ed grim sh-dows aud forms ot demons. And
witn these there grew upou my lips tho earl's
bot kies, drawiug soul and soaso away. Yield¬
ing to it as to a hideous spoil, 1 sank dowu
senseless aa his arma clasped me.
I awoke in the witch-chamber. I w s lying on

a silken couch, aud before merose tho perfume
of incense aud the smoke of enchantments.
Between thu wreathed ur-us I saw dimly tho
form of the earl, who c.mo and went like a

Í. shadow; but I could neither speak nor move;
for the spices that burned close by numbed
my sense. Then suddenly he tornea; ho lixed

R bis eyes on my mino, and waved his arms as
wizards do. I struggled against the spell; 1

^ loathed the power conquering me. But all
|L>- was vain; and scon my eyes closed. My irms
E fell upon his neck, ¡ind my bead drooped upou

his suoulder. Th 11 bia lips touched my ear,
whispering words of love.

"Aly life, this night 1 have but half-chained
thy senses. I would have thee know that thou
art mine. Now call thia grovciliug painter,
this man who dares to fovo my witch. It will

_^«Li be raro sport to behold bin wonder when he
I '-Hb__ seea thce tiere."
ImF^T7 Obedient to bis wicked will, obedient to the
pp ghtest touch ol bis band or glauco of his oyo, J

I called in spirit to ray husband. I bade li
come through fire and peril, through slcon
watching, through health or sickness; alive
dead, 1 bade him'come.
Then upon my fainting hoart 1 heard

echo of his steps "through corridor and vauli
ball, through tho masked door whero. tapes
hung, and on to tho sliding panel. As
hand touched this, my writhing spirit strove
a last struggle to bs lreo; but the voico of 1
wizard-earl whispered, "Say thou lovest r.

witch, and let this man hear thee." And i

loathing lips uttered tho words he bade me.

"Harold, my love, my love 1" And cia.-pi
his neck, my bowed head^ sank on his sho
der.
As ono in a dream, Ambrose stood bewild«

ed, bis face like a dead man's. Then I saw

jewelled baud-Beatrice's-seize his arm a

draw bim away. And the great torture I f
did not awake me, till the earl unbound t
spell. Then, in my misery and shame, os 1
mocking eye laughed in ray faco, I fell weepi
and moaning at bis feet.
"Poor witch !" Go to thy husband now, a

seo if ho will accept thy conipany. Get to t
chamber and weep there; I bato tears."

1 fled from him, weeping as I went, and th
in anguish I sought Ambrose, but ho w

gone. Then, like one maddened, I rush
for;h into tho night, and overtook my husba
beyond tho drawbridge, walking slowly, wi
his head bent low and lips quivering,
caught him by tho hand, >;nd implored him
bear me
"I have seen thee, witch!" he answetc

And casting ruo ftom him, ho wont Iiis way.
I would havo followed him, but as 1 arc

from my despair, thc earl seized me, and he
me in his strong clasp. I saw Ambrose pa
out of my sight.
And henceforth I was alono and. silent; foi

would not rack my fathor's heart with i
doleful story.

vi.

The Lady Beatrice was cruel to the child, ai

I saw his gentle face grow wan, and his sr

get slow and languid. At last ho lay si
nearly unto death, and he would take nothn
save from my baud, tío they let me como

him, and I tended him gently, hiding n

ghastly woo as I could from his sight.
"Thou art fading iiko a flower, Zillah," 1

said, putting his wasted arms about m
"When t am a man, I will be thy champio
and ifanyhore wronged thee, thou shalt ha
redress."

Alas ! .'here was no redress or mercy-for n

on earth.
* I loveû the boy, and I oftenput my face apt
his pillow, and tho touch of his soft che*
comforted me for my woes.

"I shall not be with thee long, little one,"
said. "Tho Lady Beatrice weds thy father
a week, and I lear she will drive poor Zills
from thy bedside."
"Thon I shall have a cruel step-damc ni

thou a hard mistress," he answered. Ai
turning his wau face on the pillow, I saw tea;
course down it softly. I wiped them awa

kissing him, and wc sat hand i.». baud silcn
till tho twilight gr«.w imo darkness.
- They wore married at court before tba kim
with tournaments, and pageantry and frastin;
and while they revelled there fell upon ma an
tho child a short peace-a little lull in my gre!
sorrow.
In this tranquillity my father died. 0, than

Heaven he died! And kBe°lii¡er dewn besic
his cold faco in tho night I vowed I would qu
all unlawful arts, and flee from this wicke
prison for ever. When morning dawned I wei

softly to the chamber ot the siek child, and fouu
him sleeving. His faco was sicklier, sadd«
than I had ever seen it, and his cheeks wei
wet as though he had slept weeping. I dare
not look twice ou him, lost 1 should stay fe
his sake and lose my soul. So I put a lilt]
flower in bis thin hand as a farewell,, and stol
away, not waking him. */
Thus I flod from my unholy thraldom

And now I cannot recount what happen
el to me, for my memory is full only c

dim shapes. I know I wandered hither am
thither-not always m my right mind-till m;
beauty was gone" through weather and want
and the lameness that rest and luxury bad al
most healed grew upon mo painfully. I cnn

not say how lang I wandered. I see, ns in
picture, tho summer sun, and the winter suov
descending on tho head of a weird woman win
begs for chanty, while children run from he;
and men cbase her as a witeh.
I was crooked, ns I have said, and lame, am

poor; and my long hair, which in summer
time I washed in clear streams and decket
with flowÈre, fell down io my feet. So you sei
I was like a witch. *

I remember this sommer-this last summe;
of my life-with undimmed memory. I re
member the briffht min shining on me au '.
came timidly into the harvest-field, and hum
blv prayed tte reapers to let mo glean. I re

me.
"Bring her to my lord !" they cried.
As they dragged mo on, bridge and moat

buttress and tower, grew familiar to me; am

as we crossed tho hall I looked up ou the paint'
ings my lather's bond bad wrought, and 1 sun
myself face to face with that great wizard, anti
his-wife the Lady Beatrice.
Her eyes gleamed with joy and bato ns abc

saw mo.
"Ah, ZiUsb; the witch I" «he crieà; "have

thv witchcrafts brought theo to this?"
Ï clasped my hands and looked mte her piti¬

less lace, but my hps wc^ld not speak foi
quivering."Lodge her in tho dungeon," shoeaid, and
turned away.
But I was past grief and fear; and careless

as a stone drops into a well, so did I fall upon
the straw of that damp dungoon, and lorget in
sleep my misery and my madness.
A bright light awoke mo and a strong hand

lifted me tu my feet.
"Zillah, it is I," said tho earl's voice. "There

is powor still shining in those wild eves of
thine. Promiso to obey mo, and I will freo
thee from these chains, and hide thee from
thy lady's eye, and oil that gold can givo shall
bethiue."
"I will not listen," I st'id calmlv; and I cov¬

ered my cars with my shackled hands. Then
he took them in his strong grasp.

"Zillah, 1 have discovered stranpo secrets iu
earth and ah-, and with thy help I can do ye'
greater things. These mysteries aro no sorce¬

ries, they aro truths; and through these I eau
show men how to travel swift as birds. I can
build ships of iron-"
But I tore my bands from his grasp, and ran

shrieking round my dungeon, drowning his
prayers and promises with my ciics. Wearied
at last with my madness he flung mo from his
hand in fury.

"Die, witch, thou, if you will," he said. And
he took up his lamp to depart. But at thc gate
he turned, and as the light shone upon his
face, 1 saw it full of bitterness. "Zillah, poor
fool and witch," ho said, "there is something
in my soul that ia sorry tor thee. Awnko, thou
art only a poor weak woman; but in sleep thou
bust told mo some of tho wisest secrets that
exist on earth; soo hore eirl." And ho took
from his vest a crystal globe, dark-looking nnd
Ailed with a leud-hko powder, "i'lttough I hoe
I havo mad« this ball for my enemies. Nay,
do not touch it, therj are a hundred deaths in ft.
J-ui the ball alono is us lesa. I need .-onie

weapon, somefldeadly instrument which shall
hurl it among our foes. I ask thee, then, for
England's sake, be my witch again."

I shudderod at his words. "Our lady forbid,"
I cried, "that I should aid thee in thy sorce¬
ries! England has stout arms and arrows for
her foes. Take thy witch-boll away; it mad¬
dens me !"
Ho looked at me with exceeding sorrow.

"Zillah, thy brain ia crazed. And I am vorily
to blame tbac in thy wilch-slcop I made thoe
foign lova lor mo. I did il to drive thy hus¬
band from theo. I feared as wife and mother
thy weird powers would depart, mid all my
great discoveries would elie. Alas ! they perish
now, perhaps for centuries, perhaps forever!''

I would not answer him. I sat cowering in
a corner of tho dungeon, my head upon my
hands.

"Zillah, do not fear me. In all those hours
of myalie 3loep, I swear I never touched tbino
haud. It was but to deceive that puling
painter-that coward unworthy of thy heart-
that I feigned love."

"It was a daod worthy of a wizard," 1 said,
"to trample thus on a woman's happiness and
honor!"
"What was one woman's peace, compared to

the glurious truths I sought-truths that
would make millions happy?''
Ho spoke as if to himself, but my heart

swelled ut his cmelty.
"Leave me !" I cried iu indignation.
..If I leave thee thou wilt die, Zillah-die ns

a witch."
"I care not. Belter die than be a witch

again."
"Zillah! Zillah !" thc times are not ripe for

such ns thee or me. And il thv dient, thy in¬
nocent blood will be on my head."
"On thy head let it be," I answered.
He stood a moment at tho door, gazing on

me sorrowfully, tho dying lamp throwing a
pale light across his haggard faco.
"Dost thou forgive me, Zillah? ' he said.
I thought of my lost life, my crazed wander¬

ings, und my hnsbauds hoait turned against
me. and my eyes swam in salt tears.
"But Ibero was Ono who suffered more," I

said to nriself; so I answered, "Go iu peace; 1
forgive thee."
Then there fell between us a short silence,

broken only by the sol» »hicii gasped from my
dry throat.

"Zillah, thou shalt not die," said lhe car?.

And coiner to the grated window of mr dun¬
geon, he flung the hugo key Inhold into the
moat.

'.Tho postern door at tho top of theso nar¬
row stairs is unlooked; "óscayo, Zillah, for thy
lite. Alas ! and all thoso great things that I
had hoped to do will die now for ages. Hasten,
gil I, Test I attempt again to soize thee !"
Ho uudid tho chaius upon my hands, and as

these dropped with a heavy clank apon tho
stones, he left mo. I listened to his ascend¬
ing steps, but at tho top of tho narrow stairs
he missed his footing and fell. Then a noise
hko thunder shook the caBtlo from the top¬
most turret to tho duugeou floor, a flash of
tiro blinded mo, and 1 fell senseless. When I
awoke, I saw moonlight through a rift in tho
wall, and passing over fallen stones and dust,
I reached thc ;uius of tho stairs, aud beheld
the earl lying dead, hooping ovor him I un¬
did his vest, and found the ball of crystal
which he had mado by sorcery was gone.
Doubtless this had killed him; and his face
was blackened as hy Sro. Moreover, an unho¬
ly emoll ot sulphur, and a hideous smoko,
üiiod thc ruin.

I sat by the dead man amazed, not seeking
to escape; and here the frightened warders
found me.
"The witch! tho witch!" they cried; "abe

hath slain my lord tho earl. He lieth hero
dead-slain by sorcery; and the wall is rent
and the castle shakou by her witchcrafts."
And so, amid woeping, and cries ot toiror,

and blows, I was carried to another dungeon,
vii.

I will not tell of tho long, long months in
prison; I will not toll of tho torturo and thc
chain. These bloodshot oyes haye wept toard
of blood, aud thoso parched lips have shrieked
iii vain for morey. 1 eoutcBscd willingly to all
my sorceries, but these did not .content them;
so under torture I shrieked a thousand false¬
hoods. I told of things that could uot be; I
bed again and again aguiuot my soul.
0,1 satisfied their greedy cars with lies, for

which siu I weep new; and therefore I write
this conlcssioii, whereiu alone I speak tho
truth.
When my trial came, tho warders swore it

was I who had killed tho carl-I who had
shaken the ibunda ions ol thc castle, andopenod
the door of my prison by enchantments.
Tho Countess Beatrice witnessed against me

with calm cruelty; and, though 1 appealed to
her for my life's sako to say it L ei husband
practiced not strange aits, sho answered-

"iSever, witch, unless betwitched by theo."
Aud the judge said that, save by sorcery, no

such bull as I bau spoKen of cadd be made;
therefore-1 was condemned by my own lips.
Then they 'nought a witness inf court, thc

eight ot whom wrung my heart. Men camed
lum ou a paliet bud, uud as I saw Iiis palo face
lyiug on thc pillow, I wopt.
"Thou too, Gilbert?" 1 unod.
But thc child turned his eyes from mo, aud

would not look my way.
Then he was raised iu men's arms, for with¬

out their aid hu could not sit, and ina sud low
voice he toid ibo judge my witcheries hud
made hun love me, aud Lho Dltterest draught
ii um my Laud hud scumed uwuet to him. And
many other thiuits ho said, having tis heart
turned ugainst me by myouemy, bia stepmoth¬
er. But while ho spoko, hu kept his «mail white
face away from my face, nor looked upon mo
onco tm thc inch hore him away; tuon his
eyes turned on mo, an A his pale check flushed
wita sudden pani.
"0, Zillah, is it thou, so cliaugcd? Would to

dod they bad not mado me speak against theo.
Pardon me, Zillah, pardon nie!"
"I forgive thee, my pu»r cudd!" lanswerod.

"Do not grieve when ldie."
' Woman," cried the judge,' all tho court

can seo to what a cruel «¡rail and weaknu&s
tuy sorcery hath brought tho young Loni
dilbert. 'Take thu noble boy from her prosence."

iso tho men bore niui away, but ho was weep¬
ing us hu wont, und I heard him say lo thu men
that bo would pray to die first, tor lao could not
bear to hvo and sec Zillah die n cruel dual h.
Alasl lor that tender Lear.. lu forcing him

to cruelly they kided him. Yesterday the jailor
satd to me:
"Thc young Lord Gilbert is dead. Will thy

sorceries never cease, witch? Aud tho crowd
cry aloud tor thy blool: lin j gainer fagots iu

the wood to-day!"
But 1 leant my head upon my hands, and

thanked Uod tho child was gone.
Now I hurry on to ibo und. As thoy b^ic

tho juung Gilbert away, and my dry eyes
watched him, 1 thought P»y worst pang went
wuhhim; but it was not so. I'iio Voice ol a
new witness startled mo, and turning, I saw

Ambrose, my husband.
"lama painter," hs said; I carno hither by

tho countess'command to liuisli tho cuiliug
ot the hall begun by tho prisoner's father.
Then 1 heard she was in prison. 1 have known
bur ns a witch ad lier lite long, 'ibero is witeh-

Yet even tuen I felt her spell, and, to save

myself, Í gave my love to a noble Indy; but iu
ibo end, by witchery, sho beguiled my heart,
und I becume bur husband. Theu I found her
faithless, aud loft bur. 1 escape d for my life,
fearing ber sorucnos and bur lover'« power. I
havu uot sceu bur lace siucu then till this day."
"Atnbroao," I stud, and roso to my feet, "I

was never faithless. Thou has buen deceived
by ii birungo glamour, past my poor wits to
explain. But 1 loved thee ever, and 1 lovo
thee si ill. Now, say on. Death ia not so cruel
as this thy treachery."

I sank down upon my seat-tiny had giveu
nie a sect tor my weakness-aud 1 looked sadly
on his white taco working with strange tremors.
"I defy theo, wileh!" bu said. '1 abhor thy

love and thee!"
I looked upou ¡lim, but Iuttorcdnowordmoro.

Hope und I had parted now, and 1 had no more
to do with love ur life; my huarl was brokeu.
And wheu they badu mb stand to hear thu
judge's sentence, I smiled, and wondered who
thu witch «as that was condemned lo die. I
bad forgot it waa myself.

1 was thinking ot'tho lakes aud stroams of
Zurich, and the mountains where 1 had strayed
a child.
To-morrow I die, and before tho «inda havo

scattered Ibo ashes of this pooi flesh, thc Couu-
tesa Beatrice and thc painter Ambrose will sit at
their wedding feast. And to tlie bridegroom 1
semi tuis history and my pardon. Zillah tuo
witch dies witu players tor him, aud ut peace
with all.

|ûtîimûrc, &r.
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October 21 wfiu3iu

CLOTHING.
IsTOW IS 1TOTJE; OHij^nsroE.

Ttf THE CITIZENS AND PUBLIC GENERALLY t

HAYING RECEIVED BY BECENT ARRIVALS THE LARGEST AN» MOST ViSILT1 ASSORT¬
MENT OF

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOiDS
EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET,

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO SFPPI.T ANT DEMAND THAT MAT BB MADE UPON U3 FOR ANT
of the above liajaed Geods, at prices that cannot be competed wita by any establishment in tbifl city.
Ibo following ia a partial Hat of «ur prices :

SACK COATS.
COLOREDSATINET.$8 to 5 00
FINE ALL-WOOLCASSIMERE- 6 to 14 00
EINE BLACK CLOTH AND CASSI-

I1E&B. 6 to 18 00

BLACK CLOTH FROCK COATS.

GOOD QUALITY.$12 00
FfNE QUALITY. 1500
SUPERFINE.20 to 25 00

OVER SACKS.
ALL-WOOL TWEED. $7 00
BLACK UMON CASSIMERE.7 00
BLACK PETERSHAM.ll 09
FINE BLACK BEAVER. 15 to 20 00
EXTRA FINE BLACK BEAVER.. .25 to 30 00

PANTALOONS.
150 PAIRS FANCY SATINET.$ 125
109 PAIRS FANCYSATINET.2 00
100 PAIRS BLACK AND COLORED

UNION CASSIMERE.300
FANCY OASSIMERE.4, 5 and 6 00
FINE FANCY CA3SIMERE.7 00
EXTRA FINE FANCY CASSIMEBE.8 00
BLACK DOESKIN CASSIMERB 5. 6 and 7 00
EXTRA FINE BLACK DOESKIN

CASsIMERE.9 00
FINE BLACKBEAVER.9 00

VESTS.
FANCY CA8SIMERE.$1 25 to 2 00
ALL-WOOL CASilMERE.. 2, 250. S and 3 50
BLACK CLOTH and CASSIMEBE 8, 4 and 5 00

In addition to tito steve named »rtioles, we have on hand a largo lot of ALL-WOOL CASSIMERE
RACKS AHB WALKING COATS, slightly soiled, which wo will sell at $7 00 each, worth double ; also, a

lareelotof COLORED CAS.SIJÍERE PANTS, at $4 68 each ; also, a largo assortment of FURNISHING
G90DS, all new, which wo will sell atorrespo léiagly lew prices.
Pleaso (riv« us a call, and examine far ycarselves, at ona old stand, where we have been located for over

twenty years. GEOKGE LITTLE & CO.,
NO. 213 KING-STREET, BELOW MARKET.

November 24 Imo

SCOTT'S
IRT EMPORIUM
STAB SHIRTS,

OR MADE TO ORDER.

-g Buy your
& SHIRTS AND FURNISHING GOODS,
* AT E. SCOTT'S,
o

ii
rr/ï^-TJircrr^-rjppVSTCO BEBTKCS

STAR SHIRT SIGN.
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C. K. CLAGHOKN, 1 Philodol-
E. II. COATES, ( phis, Pa.

W. F. HEKKING,
Augusta, Ga.

A. AI. JACKSON,
Charleston, S. C.

CLAGHORN, HERRING & CO.,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

AUGUSTA, GA., CHARLESTON, S. C., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HAVING RECENTLY ESTABLISHED A BBANCH HOUSE AT CHARLESTON (AC¬
COMMODATION WHARF), wo aro prepared to oder evety facility lor RBCETVING, FOR¬
WARDING AND SELLING

COTTON AND OTHER PRODUCE,
TO EITHER OF OUR '1 II lt EE HOUSES.

LIBERAL ADVANCE mado on all consignments when desired. Also to our friends.
Jlcf-srs. ROBT. LOCKHART & DEMPTER, Liverpool, England.
Uetobcr ti racimo«

Jj\ O U T Z ' s

CELEBRATED

Horse aud Cattle Powders.

This preparation,
long and favorably
known, will thor
ougUly ri invigorate
broken down and
low-spirited nortee,
by strengthoning
«nd cleansing the
? toma h and intes¬
tines.

lt is a mic preven¬
tive of «ll diseases
incident to this ani¬

mal, such as LUNG FEVER, GLANDERS, TBL-
LOff WA T E R.
II H ATES. Coughs,
Distemper, Fe»er3,
Founder, LOKR of
Appetite and Vital
linet gy, kc.

Its use improves
the Wind, increas¬
es the Appetite-
gives a Smooth
and Glossy Skin-
au'i transforms the
miserable Skololons
into a fine looking and spirited Hores.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PRKPA RATION
IS INVALUABLE
Ii ta or eases the
quantity and Im¬
proves the quality
.1' tho MILK. It
has boos proven
by actual Mxpexi-
Esent til increase
Ihe quantity ol
Milli aud cream
twonty per ccut,

¿.and make U.c. Uni¬
ter finn and sweet.

Ia fattening cattle, it gives them an appetite, opens
their hides and niakos them th:ive much faster.

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCHAS COUGHS,
ULCERS IN
THE LUNGS,
LIVER, ¿c.. this
arilcloaets as a spo-
eillc. Hy putting\
(Tom one-halt'
a p;iprr in a barrel
of swill the ab vo
diseases will be
eradicated or en¬
tirely prevented. If given in time, a certain pre
live aud cure for tho Hog Cholera.

PREFABED BY

DAVID E. POU TZ,
WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DSP07.\

No. 116 Franklin-street, Baltimore, lld.

FOE SALE EY

DOWIU & MOISE,
WHOLESALE DRUG HOUSE

No. IS1 MEETIKC-STBEET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,

March lr wslyr

R USADAJLiIS

PURIFIES THE BLOOD,
AND (THEES

SCROFULA
1MB

ALL. CHRONIC DISEASES?
OT TBK

BLOOD, LITER AND KIDNEYS.

Recommended by the Medical Faculty and Many
Tkoutar.-ls sf our Bett Citizens.

For Tesiimonialn of remarkable
caret, se« "Rosadalls Almanac" for this
year.

I>B»FAM» OSXT BX

DR. J. J. LAWRENCE & CO.,
NO. 211 BALXJUCOSK-STBBST, BALTIMORE, MD.

roa SALE BT

HOWIE dc MOISE,
No. 169 Meoting-ktrcet, oerner HUttL

July M_gmoa

QPAL II V. HALLI X A ,

A SUPERIOR

TOOTE WASH,
For Clcu ns I ii 5 thc Teeth. Preventing thc
Formation of I ai tur. giving tome to
the (¿unís, and leaving a (<cligltt-
fol sensation ofCleanlinessand

Fragrance in the month.
SCTERIJR TO SOZODONT AND CHEAPER.

TH LS PREPARATION 18 THE RESULT OF THE
combined skill of thc physician, dentist aad apothe¬
cary, and it is ot'erftd as a -Manavi sni*Ütuw for
the nmuerons uccn ai n. washes nour lu vogue. Tho
microscope has also been called into use, and the re¬
searches of a celebrated obaerver havo detected Usc
manner in which the tartar is formed, snowing irt to
he thc work of animalcules.
Substances whioh Fieinu-- foand lo des roy the life

of 'hoes Mnjusona ure eontained in the Dentalliim,
an thus ie, prevents thc «croase of tortea' and conse¬
quent loouemui.' of thu teutb. It wiM be lound wen*!
to parsons ki advanced bec, diving strength und tono
to thc evans, while to overy OAO the aroma and sen¬
sation iV. uieanHuess altor using it will bo salaoient
rcconuncuduti.n ; smokers especially will appreciate
its efficacy.

Nuir.iTOus dentists of the highest standing being
acquainted with bhe composition of die Doniallina,
advocate its use, it containing nothing corrosive or

injurious to prevent us unrestrained employment.
Propared only by JAS. T. SHINN, Chemist, Phila¬

delphia.
For salo by DOWIfl k MOKE.

Corner Moeting and Hasel sfroets,
Octobor ll wfm3moa Chadoston, S. C.

G. " . SASS,

ATTORNEY AT LA W,
ANO

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.
Ornoo No. 08 BROAD-STREET, north side

between King and Meeting. May S

' Prags, (Lljcmirals, &(.
RSA HAK ll. l-l AN

TS POWERPUL CÜEATITE ASSOCIATES

'REPABED UNDER A NEWLY DISCOVERED PliOCESí

pop EXTRACTING THE CURATIVE PROPEIITIEH

FROM VEGETABLE SUBSTANCES, EN-

TEES INTO TOE COMPOSITION OF

DÄ R. R A D W A ï ' S

EENOVATLN'O

î E S 0 L VEN T.

A NEW PRINCIPLE DISCOVERED.

Inc Bottle of Resolvent ls,Better Titan

Ten Large Bottles of the Advertised

Sarsaparillas, or Direct Ultu euc Kenn¬

edies.

PHYSICIANS wonder at the extraordinary power 01

KABWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT lu curmg
lie worst lornas of Scrofulous, Syphiloid, Chronic
»bin Disease«, and Its marvelous power iu resolving
.Aleulous concretions, affordingimmediate relief and
jonsequcn: euro of Diseases or thc Kidney, Bladder.
Liver, Lungs, Pancreas, Spleen. Its rapid Influence
in the cure of Binbetes, Incontinence er scanty, tur¬
bid, albuminous, cloudy urine; its almost instant at
bcacy in stopping itching and painful discharge ol
anue, and hs singular power iii curing discharge?
Prom tho Uterus aud Urethra, Lcucorrhcea, Bloody
Crine, and other unhealthy and weakening dis¬
charges;-and inquire wherein the SAHSAPARI f.-
LIAN used io the Keno\ahng Resolvent diilcrs trom
ordinary Sarsaparillas ! Sarsiparilliau ls the only
principle m Sarsaparilla that possesses curativ:

properties; all other ports of the root are inert and
useless. Ono ounce of the extract obtained under
Dr. Rodway'snow process for extracting tbe curative
properties from vegetable substances, contains more
of the trno principle of cure than twoLty pounds ol
the ordinary roots.
sA usAPA mr.],UN is only one of tho ingredients

that forms this truly wonderful tue di e.ne: and it is

the only compensaung remedy that communicates
its purifying, cleansinc and reinvigorating Droper-
Hes through tho BLOOD, SWEAT, URINE, au.l
other s jeretiona, occuring a iarinon<ou<3 luncliouai
action of every depravod organ and giant! in tho sys¬
tem. If the blood is corrupt, tho Resolvent will
make il puro. If the Lum'? are ulcerated aud sore,

secreting Ulick phlegm and prurelein matter, the
Resolvent will loosuu this deposit aud repair the
wasting lung with soiiLd and healthy material, ll
the Skin is covered with pimples, spots, pustule^,
sores, ulcers, fcc, thp Résolvent will quickly rcmovs
these annoyances. If mercury is deposited in the
bones and bas accumulated in Cbc system, thu Re¬
solvent will drive it out. If tho Throat or Bronana)
Glands are ulcerated the Resolvent will cure these
signs ot au curly wustc. Direct remedies, possess¬
ing only exclusivo properties, aro hurtful, us they
increase the functluual secretions ot ou organ bx
suspending thu constituent sccretious of others;
hence, a compensating remedy like thc Resolvent is
tho ouly means of a permanent cure.
DEARIN MIND THAT EVERY DROP OF1IL001'

impregnated with thc Resolveul aud absorbed io

supply tho waste cf the bo.ly, will make pure, «ontiil
and healthy (leah and Uhr.-, .ibo lint dose that is
taken commences its work of puilhcatiou aud in¬

creasing the appetite undJletn.

A REMARKABLE OUKlil

Sores on tho Tongue, Ulcers In t he

Throat, Sore Gurus. Sore Mouth,
Sores in the Nose, around

thc I£ycs, .!&:.,

Ifrecently exhibited, a few bottles will cure. Il
chronic, or through the effects of Mercury, Polas-
slum, Corrosive sublímalo, from six to one uo/.eu
bottles may be required to make a permanent rure,

AGREAT SENSATION I-A GOOD SENSA
TTON !

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT!

Inl£H7 thc great graud principio of stopping tnt

meet oxcrujialing pam in an instant, without cm

ploying such dangerous agents au Chloroform

Opium, Morphine, Acontinc, Ether, Ac. mu Urn

modeknown lu

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

This remedy accomplished this wonder! ti I ami dc
lightful desideratum iu all cases of external sud lo
tornal pain. In au insumí it afforded relief, th
moment it was applied to the parts ol itu- bod.
where iullummatiou or pain existed-il at once rc

Uoved the patient of thc most violent und excrucial
lng pangs aiu1 throbs of pam, ami imparted the dc
lightful sensation ot ease and cointon.

Every kind of pain, whether Rheumatism, Net
ralgla. Toothacbo, Pains in tho Chest, Side, Lung)
Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, Spine. Legs. Arms, Tee
ono application was sullicient to-kill au.l extern iuai
the pain.
Taken internally, twenty drops to a teaspoonti

wonk' cure, und will euro, Asiatic Cholera, Fevc
and Ague, Chills and Fever. Bilious colic, Inflan
matioL of the Bowels, Cramps, Spasms, Diarrha.-t
Dysentery, and ovory pain that mav exist in thc ir
side ot man. woman or child; this was RADVAY*
READY RELIEF of 184T, and it is KADWAY'S itt
LIEF, greatly improved, in lsfib.
Wethen started it iu its mission of relict mg tu

infirm, paiu-sU'icken. sick, distressed aud cripple
.1 all nations throughout tue world, and now io- lc
lt is used, patronized and revered as a housohul
necessity, m thc jxUacus of Sultans, Emperon
Kaiiuos, Kings, High Priests, Nobles, as well as i
the cottages of the laboring classes ol* every natio
m thc face cf thc earth.

CONGESTION OV TUE LUNGS CURED II
THIRTY MINUTES 1

Important to Know how to Usc "Kuri

way's Heady Relief'"' in Acute
and Dangerous Attacks!

Mi' OWN CAPR.

On Saturday night, tim 19th, 1 was violently seize
willi Cougostiomef Ibe Lungs. For a lew days pn
vious I felt a dull pain over my lott haig, will
occasional coughs, but being actively eng ige.1, pai
no atteutiou to it. When sttbsod, the pain was s

piercing, cuttiur sud excruciating, that every bruat
drawn was like a red hot kaile cutting my lung, lt«
mg absout ti om home, I neut out for Utrea bottles o

RADWAY'S RELIEF, applied thu luiUre lot to in

Kingy, back, shoulder*, fcc, aid ia a lew monacal
gat up euuuter-irriiiitiou. tiespirations wer.» easj
and, as thu skin became reddened, all paiu ceased
in halt an hour I wa» tree iroiu pniu. and ad sign
of Osuseslion, TuH.mmHtion, A.c., gone, flus is :r

impertuat cure, ll ix well that every one slum I.
know hew to uso this remedy in severe al(auks, lb
Eamu rule holds good la eu es ol' InoamiuaUon «

Hie Loins, Powels. Kidneys and Stomach. Appi;
the RELIrF lrecly; soak tue skin with ii. It »11
instantly secure the withdrawn! of th* iiillaiumstioi
to tho sumaoo. and persona now suuTcrlug may, ú
TiUUTY MINUTES, bc free IXOUI ptllU.

CURONIC INFLAMMATION.
In coses whero mflamraatlou has existed for

length ul time, In addition io thc UMLIEF, take si:
ol RADWAY'S TUTS. Powdertiieui. In half ai

hour, in most casos, thoy will opérale. If not, re

pent the (lese. lu one or two hours at thc I unties
tLn-y will operate, aud the patient soon get «ell. I;
Bilious, Typhoid, Fever and Ague, tins IreatUIGL' I

suro to uuru. Let it bo tried.
JOHN RADWAY, M. I:

OH-Dr. RADWAY'3 REMEDIES are sold tiyDrug
gists ami Storekeeper* everywhere. (Jet ¡fie Ne*i
Style, wiilt India Robber Cork.

DUAViK <S¿ MO!SK,
AGENTS,

No. lf.O Mecting-stucl, corner Basel.
Cbvleston. H. C.

November 2U :;i
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THE BEST TONIC NOW IN UNJl.

RECOMMENDED JJY THE MEDICA I

FACULTY.

G U V, E S

DYSPEPSIA
DEBILITY

LOSS OF APPETITE
SICK HEADACHES

INDIGESTION

AND ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM A DISOR¬

DER]'!} 1 i'ATK OE THE STOMACH
01 LIVER.

iiEGEMAN A: CQ.t
Agenta in New York.

MANUFACTURED BY

C. F. PANKNIN,
< beiuist aud Apothecary,

Nb. 138 Meeting-street
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Ula- For aale by Druggists everywhere
PRICE :

Dy single bottle.
By bait dozen botiles.
November 24

$1 OU

5 OU


